An IDC survey says, the healthcare industry is one of the highest-ranked industries for year-over-year growth and five-year compound annual growth rates with a worldwide average of 7.0% growth for FY12 in software. There has been a significant investment in the form of health modernization and stimulus funding to leverage technology to cut down rising healthcare costs.

ALTEN Calsoft Labs provides cost effective and efficient solutions that pull together the fragmented parts of the healthcare ecosystem to help improve quality, increase workforce mobility, optimize health IT budget by leveraging cloud and help enable more efficient delivery models through "Connected Healthcare".

ALTEN Calsoft Labs' "Connected Healthcare Solution" provides a framework for healthcare organizations in modernizing health information systems viz., EHR/EMR, PACS, Analytics, Patient portals, HIS, and RIS.

Our services provide powerful collaboration tools to improve physician and support staff productivity. We enable secure and connected health IT infrastructure by integrating systems, processes, and people across a wide variety of health-related efforts.
Our offerings include:

- Home Healthcare Solution on Cloud & Mobile
- Healthcare BI/Analytics
- Connected Medical Devices
- HIS, EHR, EMR, and Billing solutions
- Physician/Patient portals for collaboration
- Physician Practice Management System
- Remote Diagnostics and patient monitoring solutions (at home, while in transit and in the hospital)

Value Proposition

- Deliver high-quality patient care leveraging IT
- Achieve compliance faster for your health IT systems
- Mobility to access real-time patient data any Time any Where
- Connect people, process, and information for “Smart Healthcare”
- Promote physician-patient collaboration
- Cloud enablement to shift from CAPEX to OPEX

Success Stories

- Enabled a global healthcare payer to streamline business processes, reduce delay in accounts receivables and improve patient satisfaction
- Developed a key decision support engine to measure and improve performance, revenue and patient satisfaction using an executive dashboard, thus providing deep insights and visibility into hospital operations
- Developed an integrated end to end Hospital Information System product encompassing the clinical, financial and supporting applications required for a hospital